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According to a recent communication (1) aoetylsalioylic acid is 

de-acetoxylated to benzoio acid when irradiated in acetic acid solution 

with a medium-pressure mercury are. The presence of the ortho_carboxy 

substituent appears to be necessary for de-acetoxylation, as m_ and p 

acetoxybensoic acids and ethyl o_acetoxybeneoate under the same conditions 

yield m_ and phydroxybenzoio acids and ethyl salioylate, respectively. 

Se nor report an example of photochemical decarboxylation which is 

clearly of related interest to the foregoing reaction. 
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Vlhen azobensen4-Z-oarboxylic acid (I; R I H) and its 4’-methyl, 

4’-chloro, and 4’-dimethylaaino derivatives (I; R = Le, Cl, and Nldep) 

are irradiated in benzene with a high-pressure mercury lamp, the 

corresponding decarboxylated aso compounds (II) are formed. It is 

significant that neither zzobenzene-+carboxylic acid nor aaobenzene+- 

carboxylic acid undergoes photochsnicnl decarboxylation under these 
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oondItlons, avon don irrdlation III atended for muoh lon#er poriod.8. 

1, vator-oooldFyrax photoohahl ruotor (21, flttd with a Philip 

BP1251~~q~sl~,~~iort~a~~~ta. Sob 

asob~c%oarboxylio aold (200 q~) wan irr8diated in 8 8OhtiOn in 

boasone (110 rl) for fj0 hr. mar .irmdlation, th8 8OlUtiOn was 

oonoentrat8d to a mall volume (10 ml) and wbjeotd to obromatogr&y, 

al3uina b8w u8ed 88 the adnorbent in tha 0880 of.th8 4'-dimethyl8mino 

oomporud, ti allioa gel intba rcrrining aaa88. &oh d8aarboxylat8d a8o 

oompo~ad (1042mg) M aluted well in advanoo oftha ~nobppg8d aurboxjllc 

aoid. %%a ioUr d8oarboXyl8t8d &TOduot8 .WOidatifiedbydir8Ot 

OOOQ8ri8On (liXOd m.p. ud iniFar8d 8prOtr8) dth 8Uth8ntiC 8WIl&M 

avai18bl8 from earlier work (2-4). 

!l%e oarboxy group in4'dimetbfl~noasobs~n~~~b~ylio aoid 

ha be8n ~~OWIJ to b8intramO18OUlarly hydrog8Pbond0d to the adj8Omt 

8ZO-nitl'Og8E atom (5,6), .md WO h8V8 OOniiI'AWd iron fnir8ZWd Ep8Otr8 in 

oarbon tetraahlorido e.olutloM that 85Ob8nsUIO-&XWboryliO 8oid ti It8 

4'40ttbJ1 and 4'-OhlOr~ d8rivativea ar8 1iktie.o intr8!Wl8OUlarly hydro@II- 

bonded. ~ese ob88rVation8, aad th8 lack of photoohoaioal rewtivity of 

asobeansem-3- aad 8sob8na8n8-4-oarboxyllo aoids, ifIdiMt8 th8t nitt8rioniQ 

fOB (III) Of the 2-Ocrrbo~liO 8Oids oould pl!Q'Ul W88Utid X.018 in 

photoohamioal d8oarboxyl8tlon. 

When rsoboncanee, oont8iniag amethyl, ahloro, iodo, or oarbo4 

eub8tituont in the 2-p08ition9 are pbOtoOh~crlly OyOlOdOhydrOg8KIatOd 

in 22z eulphurio sold emall quantltiae of un8ubatituted b8n&q]oinnolina 
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are formed, although the main products are ths corresponding 4-substituted 

benddoinnolinss (2,3). Available evidence (2,3,7) suggests that 

ejection of substituents in these reactions is caused by ring-closure 

at the 2-position. It is relevant that no bens~~cinnoline derivatives 

were formed on irradiation of the azobenzene-2-carboxylio acids in benzene. 

Grateful acknowledgment is made of a grant from the Petroleum Research 

Fund administered by the American Chemical Society. 
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